
TH-E CANADA CITIZEN. sol

facturing drunkards. « * * * k.very citizen who casts a ballot
for candidates supported by rum men contributea to the support of the
liquor traffic and drives a nail it the coffin of national virtue and
prouperity. The honcst voter wili bc told, Il 0f two evils choose the
1cm. ;" we say, of two evils choose neither. It will be said, "lif you
do flot vote for out man you will elect the mari on the other ticket, %%ho
is mucb warme." Just here good men are deceived. The rum people
are in both parties, and if they vote the rarty ticuet it is safe to sa>'
that the party ticket is satisfactory. If a respectable citizen, or even a
church member, wiii vote for license, such a man is more objectionable
than a saloon loafer, for the reason that bis respectahi)it' is an en-
dorsmrent of crime. « * * You cannot write IlHoliness ta the
Lord" on a rurm barrel, racither can you catit a Christian vote for men
who will vote for license.

Twu masters and two services confront us. The Lord is on one
aide, and that means that he is against the other side. No mari is s0
foolîsh as to believe that the Lord is on the side of rum, of drunken.
nesa and crime. How then cari a marn be on the Lord'as ide anid yet
cmit his vote for lîcensing the devil's cause?

Every vole giveri for a candidate who wiil vote for license is a vote
ta endorme the rum-seller's work, anid every such vote has a part in the
legalised crime of drunkard-making. It will be said, IlIf you vote; for
the temperance candidate you will throw your vote away." Votes
caut for good men and good principles arc neyer thrown away or lost.
They are like meed sown ini good ground, they will bring forth an
abundant harvest. When politicians find that temperarice rien wiil
never accept candidates who, vote for license, they will respect us just
as much as they now fear rum mari, who will neyer vote for men who
will vote the liquor traffic a crime. In this war there cari only be two
sides--the ide of the Lord and the side of the dcvii. On which aide
wiii you cast your vote ?-Temperance Gazette.

A SERMON FOR ELECTION DAY.

Choose you this day %'ihom ye *ill serve.*' JOsrAu 24: 15.
There are two fields of moral activity in this world, anc belongs ta

God, anid the other ta the devil. No mari cari serve two masters. God
calîs for volunteers ; no conscripts have ever beeri marsaled under bis
banner. The voîce of Ood comas ta ave,>' man in the language of my
text: IlChoose you this day whom ye will serve." The work you do
iridicates the choice you have made. The angel of prohibition anid the
rum devii are thc candidates for your ballot. You cannot compromise,
for God neyer compromises. The ticket you vote, indicates your choice
af masters. Wili you vote men the privilege to rnake drunkards ? If
you do, then the rumseller's aigri ahould read, John Blank & Co., deal.
ers ini wines and Jiquora. The company stands for you. 'You are a
sulent partrier in the business. If your son is made a drunkard, you
have a share in that work, as you are a partner in the business that
ruined him. If you have nio son, You vote ta open a trap that will en.-
ariare arid destroy the son of your neighbor. Your ballot is for license
or prohibition. If for license, you elcct the rum dcvii as your master,
anid authorize saloons, which are bis schools and churches. As you
pass saloons you wiil have the satisfaction of saeing the kind of wurk
your partrners and masters are doing. If you vote for prohibition, you
'will vote for sobriety, religion, good men, and good goverrimerit. * )u
cannot be a neutral ; you are cither on God's aide, or you are on Îhe
devil's aide. "lChoose you this day whom ye will serve.ý- Temnperanjcc
Ga*tt&

CONSTITUTIONAL PROHIBITION.

Rev. joseph Cook, as a Ilprelude"I ta his IIMoriday Lecture " on
the 3d tit., in the presence of a great audience in Tremont Temple,
Boston, discussed the subject of Il constittitional prohibition." From
hi& able and powerful presentatian, cantrasting constitutional prohib.
ition and high license, we quote- as follows :

IlAnd riow, ta corne at once to the hcart of my topic, let me raise
the central question, Why ia constîttitlonal prohibition better than any
other formn of temperance legimiation ?

Il . Constitutional prohibition takes the question of temperance
legislation out of merc>' partisan politics and puis it int the hands of
-the people at large.

"2. Experience lias siiawni that, utid;r paIrtv governvnent, b>' uni-
versai sufrage, the L.±gîsiature is tînt tae proper place in wîîicil tu du.
puait discretionary pover in duaiiiog %vita ii the urîali~

'117he Hon. Mr. Fincli, of .\cbrtsk.t, h.îs eaiaia z :d tais linint %vith
such vigor of thought anîd weight of moral eariie-.îîess that I pause
oni>' ta point out ttîe fact, which cii1 tîîstory sautvs, thar, tisder the
action of our party goveraîment thus Lur wvhî'.key.ringi l,îve oaheai anti
easiiy bouglht their %va)' ta liawer iii important coutusti. \Vu have hall
for a wonder, pronibition p.Isseu utîdcr party ..,ver;iaîîeaît se:vcrit tiiili-S.
111 sanme States tlîat have no vel)' grcat cities it lias bcuut kqpc ait the
statute-book, but it lias becii t-.raý;td iii aost States wvhere .'reat ciis
exist. Ilie wh.ivaig isled to .. ve it t!ra.bdt, .nti wVre aaîle ta
buy their wvay to victor>'. Minv a State polttici.an, inaaîy a city gov-
eraîment, is a mure tout of the %vIiiýkcy rings. Tiuai is a cum'nul iplacc
fact of politics in our yet yaung municipalities. Do >'uu believu that,
as the cities increase in size aînd party govcrninent lias in it mrort: aiîd
more of g'ré-ed and trickery, it %vil] bc sale tu leave ta the Legislatures
the control af the liquor-traffie ? Are we ta give dibcretionary pover
to Legisîttureâ in States %vhose laws are natoriously evaded or defied
by the whiskuy-rings in tlîeir great chies, and whose Legislaturea those
cities Jargel>' ctIlIrol P

43. Cunstit :aîurial prohibition presents the question of teniperaîlce
legislation unt. nîmelled b>' ariy ohler issue.

«4. It nid.Cs repeal as difficuit as adoption, anid sa pratecta the
expressed wii of the peuple. As it cati bc passedi oniy by the people
it can be repealed only by the people at large. Butli adoption aaîd re.
peal are riecessarily under furms that preveait hasty action.

Il5. 1: necessitates legisiaaavii and secures a flair tiali of the iav
before it is repealed, and gaves agiîtation the fruits afi us vi.:tory.

"6. It closes anc af the worst aveiues of pulitical corruption, for a
legisiature under constitutianal prohibition cari vote onu>' ane %vay.

4"7. It uridermines the distiller>' interests, as a steady execution af
siatutary prohibition has dune in Mainte, and su vastly wveakeais the
financial pawer ai the whiskey.rings.

"8. The power af tht whiskey.rings must be overthrown, o.- repub-
lican gaverrimerit wiil be a farce in great chies.

"g . We have had centuries af licerise, and under it the druaikcnncss
of the land has grown up. Higrh license wali nur make tlîe ricli de.aler,
keep the uriiicensed puor ones in order; for t'îe ricli will self ta th-,
drurikard and the miner, and se be opien ta retailation if tlîey prose.
cute the pour dealers for violating the law.

"Do you serious>' bulieve thiar lifting the tax for a license from
$300 ta $500 is likel>' ta overthrow the mischiefs of tise liquor.cr.alflic
Have we flot had very high license already. anîd have we nat seen those
wha hava takeri out lîcense at a cotîsiderable cusr violatin., the lawv?
most af the mari who have licenses, urider a high license %ysteiii, self
ta drurikards and minora. Their banda are net ciea-. How cai thcy
use thair soiled palms in smiting tlîcir pourer nci':hbors who do riut ob
serve the law ? Yau afirmn that higli license will make: ile fcew ricli
dealers kecp the poor deaiers, who have no licenses in order? 1 hîave
two reasons for riot acceptirig your opinioan an tlîat point: Pirst, liistory;
second, hurnan nature. [Applause.) History is that mi wlio bave
high licenses seli ta drurikards anid minorzs, violate the lawv in v.ariuus
ways-îîat all of them, but most of thcm-and the>' catinot with any
moral dignity, attack ilîcir rieighbors wvho have tio licensa and wvho,
violate the iaw b>' sclling liquor. If suits were brauglît by tic ricti meai
against the poor mari retaliator>' suhts wuould be brouglîr, and the wvlîole
trada tvould bc in bot water. Do yau believe tha hoose of tIle liquar-
dealers will thus divide itseli agairist itsei? 2 Aie yau such carcless
readers of history as ta balieve anything of the kind ? \Vu are told by
certain mien, whasc oinions in gener;il 1 respect, that high licetise i-; ta
cure tha evils ai the liquor.trailc. 'vVhen lias licensc clcv..ted ta $300
approachcd daing that thiig ? If you cari shîow. me ariv such appro.ich
b>' the lifting af liccrise I shall begin ta behieve bliat S3tio or $too
will do something for it. We have had hig-,h license ini vtrious cicies,
East anid West; we have it riow in Chicago; but it is notorious tlîsr
it is an inefficierit measurc. I ami opposed ta evcry liccnse l:awv on
principle [appiause] but I amn also opposcd an tue -,roundc of ex.i-diency.
[Applause.] Yau ask me if 1 arn a rcbel..aga;inst ilic laws of tbc coin-
moriwealtlî in whîiclî I happeai Io bu a citizen. 13y nt) imans. li vou
hava a licensa law an tht statube book I witi lielii tu execcîtc ia. Gad
bitas tht cibizens' iawv ard arcler Ieagues 1 But, althougli I %vil as.,ist
you in exectltitig a liccrise law, so hlcp me HzIaven, 'A will neyer vote
ta licensa any dram.-shap [applause]. large or smnall, at a lîigh pnice or
at a law ! [Applause.] Nay, I say wiîlî Johna Gaugli tlat I li.d rath.:r
be the most carrupt liquor-schilr that ever stuod 011 the paLvem.nt than
the mari ta grant lîini a liccaise 1 [Apiplause.] At titis point, liowvevr,
I am emphasizing iâtoîry aaîd the argument of cxpecliericy in the case.
Anid yct I wauld flot have you forget tuait the friends af canstitutional
prohibition, although they have flot takeri ground on ailier issues, are
mnst af tiîcm opposed to licen-;a ini av form. Mes, ni îlîem 'vould
hl 11, execute licensr- laws, but you wvill lind ver>' fcv ufIliuem votiaig for
such enacamcnts."

At the close af Mr. Cook's Ilprcludc"I he iritraduced Mrs. J. Ellen


